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HOT FOODS GRILLED ON LOCATION 

630-628-8000 

550 Shriners Dr., Addison IL 60101 
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HOT FOODS GRILLED ON LOCATION 

 

Basic Barbeque 

 Hot dogs 

 Bratwurst -or- Italian sausage 

 BBQ bone-in chicken  -or- 1/3 lb. Angus Burgers 

 

$10.95 per person 

 

 

Classic Barbeque 
 BBQ Bone-in Chicken 

 Bratwurst –or– Italian Sausage 

 Hot Dogs 

 1/3 lb. Angus Burgers 

 

$13.95 per person 
 

 

Baby Back Barbeque 
 

 Our Famous Baby Back BBQ Ribs 

 BBQ Bone-in Chicken 

 1/3 lb. Angus Burgers 

 

$18.95 per person 

 
Substitute 1/2 lb Angus Burger for 1/3 lb addtl. $.75 

 

   All menu items are accompanied by:  

 Grandma’s Potato Salad 

 Creamy Cole Slaw 

 Oven Baked Beans 

 Fresh Watermelon Slices 

 

   Condiments: 

   Ketchup, Mustard, Pickles, Relish, Sliced Tomatoes, 

and Chopped Onions 

Beverages available but not included 

Grilling Staff and Equipment extra 

Included are all necessary condiments for the above selections.    

Disposable plates, forks, knives, napkins, tablecloths, serving utensils, wire 

racks and sterno for all hot items available for additional charge. 

See Equipment page for pricing details 
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HOT FOODS GRILLED ON LOCATION 

 

PIG ROAST 

 
Slowly roasted over charcoal, then carved on site for your 

dining pleasure with: 
 

 

 Corn on the Cob 

 Baked Beans 

 Fruit Salad 

 Potato Salad 

 Kitty’s Tomato, Green Pepper, and On-

ion Salad 

 Tossed Salad with 3 Dressings 

 Grampa’s Grille BBQ Sauce 
 Dinner Rolls and butter 

 

80-99 | $16.95 per guest 

100-199 | $15.95 per guest 

200-299 | $14.95 per guest 

300-399 | $13.95 per guest 

400 + | call for pricing 
 

 Smallest Pig we cook is 90lbs. * 

  

 

Minimum staff of 2 is required.  Staff will set-up, replenish 

and clean up buffet.  Pig carved at buffet. 

 

If you are interested in the pig only, they are available and 

can be purchased for $6.95 per pound.  Delivered whole and 

ready for carving by you.  90 lb. minimum. 

 

 

Beverages available but not included 

Grilling Staff and Equipment extra 

Included are all necessary condiments for the above selections.    

 

Disposable plates, forks, knives, napkins, tablecloths, serving utensils, wire 

racks and sterno for all hot items available for additional charge. 

 

See Equipment page for pricing details 
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OLD FASHIONED STEAK FRY 
 

 
Choose Your Favorite Cut: 

 Boneless New York Strip   

 Center Cut Rib Eye  

 Bone-in Center Cut Rib Eye 

 Center Cut Filet Mignon 

 Center Cut Butt Steak 

 
 

Accompanied by: 
 Grandma’s Potato Salad 

 Oven Baked Beans 

 Tossed Salad with 3 Dressings 

 Fresh Fruit Salad 

 Corn on the Cob or Fresh Vegetables 

 

 
Please call for pricing, we price our fresh cut steaks on a 

weekly market price. 

 

 

 

Add any of  the following for an  

additional charge: 
   

 Cold Water Lobster Tail 

 Grilled Jumbo Shrimp 

 Grilled Salmon 

 BBQ Chicken Breast 

 Center Cut Pork Chops 

 

 

Beverages available but not included 

Grilling Staff and Equipment extra 

Included are all necessary condiments for the above selections.    

Disposable plates, forks, knives, napkins, tablecloths, serving utensils, wire 

racks and sterno for all hot items available for additional charge. 

See Equipment page for pricing details 
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Tableware, Serving Utensils/Chaffers, Staffing, Delivery 

Tableware 
  Standard Package  -  white foam plates, white plastic forks, knives, spoons, 2-ply  

 paper napkins, white plastic tablecloths, white styro coffee cups, plastic beverage 

 cups.           $.45 per person 

 

  Premium Package  -  black hard plastic plates, silver premium plastic forks, knives, 

 spoons, 2-ply napkins, plastic tablecloths, premium hard plastic stemmed coffee 

 cups, clear hard plastic beverage cups.     $2.00 per person 

 

  Elegance Package  -  ivory china plates, stainless silver forks, knives, spoons, 

 linen napkins, linen tablecloths & skirts, ivory china coffee cups, glassware  

 for beverages.  Wait staff  required at additional cost, ask sales representative  

 for details.          $5.00 per person 

 

Serving Utensils/Chaffers 

  Standard Package  -  black plastic serving utensils, wire rack chaffers, fuel.  

            $2.00 per Rack 
  Premium Package  -  stainless steel serving utensils, stainless steel chaffers, fuel 
            $10.00 per Chaffer 

 

Staffing 
Catering With Elegance is what it is because of  the dedicated and professional staff  that  

accompanies every event, large or small.  Are staff  is well-groomed and appropriately  

uniformed for each event or delivery.  All of  our staff  are properly certified, including Food 

Handlers, Food Sanitation, and Basset Certifications.  Staffing fees vary by each individual 

event, size of  the event, number of  guests, location and menu. 

 

Delivery 
Delivery fees are another variable expense, based on distance traveled, amount of   

equipment, number of  guests and menu.  Be sure that Catering With Elegance will work 

closely with you to keep delivery fees as low as possible. 


